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suoveut of the said bridge. 3rd. In combination with the outer pier
the cable and the bridge, the device 0, or its equivalent,) capable oi
heinq g oved out of the way of the carrnage D, wbenever the bridge
inay b e dowu, ail substantially as hereinbefore set forth. 4th. i n
couibination with the outer pier and cable tramway,- a hinged bridge
or apron, arranged and operating, as described, to receive the pulling
strain of the cable in a direction corresponding substantially with
the direction of the leugth of the bridge, as set forth. 5tb. Iu coom-
bination with the piers, tbe bridge, tbe main cable C and the counter-
balance cable e, the devine for holding the counter-balance cable
wbenever the bridge and main cable may be turned up, sa that it will
continue to work as well then as wben the bridge may be down, ail
si&bstantialIy as hereinbefore set f orth. 6th. The movable or adjus-
table counter-balance cable holder devine h2, constructed and opera-
ting as specified, su that it may be moved or adjusted out of the way
wben the count er-balance cable extends in a Bubstantially horizontal
direction [rom the back pier to the outer end of the bridge, and can
be set or adjusted to corne over and in line witb said nounter-balance
cable'for the purpuse of holding the latter properly when the said
cable and bridge shall be turned up, ail as bereinhefore set forth.
é th. In combination with the apron or bridge, weigbted hold-down
rods, chaîns or guys, provided witb fasteners and b aving arranged
with thern guide-sheaves, such as seen at t, the whole arranged and
operating to render easy the securemeut of the outer eud of the bridge
tu the hold-fast piers, near thc base of the pier, and their releasement
therefrom as occasion may require. 8tb. In combination with the
base of a pier and the track on wbich it rests, rollers mounted on
vertical axes and adapted to facilitate tbe adjustmeut of the pier on
its tracks, and at the saine tirne prevent any dispiacemeut of the
pier front the track side wise of the latter, ail as hereinbefore set
forth, 9th. Iu combination with a pier and the track ou which it
rests, and on wbich it is designed to be adjusted, a devine, substan-
tially such as specifled, for distributing the side strain on the track-
beani, and at the saine time creating africtionai contact which tends
to hold the pier in place end wise on the track, -the samne constrncted
and operatiug ubstantially as hereinhefore set forth. 1Oth. The
said clainping devine sbown and described for holding the pier down
on the track rail nonsisting essentiaif« y of claw-like devines adapted
to catch beneath the head of the rail, means for exerting a dowu-
ward pressure on the rail, and meaus for easily adjnsting the ciaw-
like device toward each other and for holding thent in place, ail
substantîally as hereinhetore set forth.

No. 21,964. Lanip Case. (Lanterne.)

Edward S. Piper, Toronto, Ont., 2nd Jnly, 1885; 5 years.
Claim-lst. As an improved article of manufacture, a cast-metal

lamp-case conxposed of the sides A, hoited together and provided with
a top B. and bottoin E likewise boited te the sides A and the door K
binged to une of the sides A, the sides A and door K L.eing ipierced for
the insertion of the lenses L, the whole being constructedi subqtan-
tially as and for the p urpose specified. 2ud. In a cast metai iamp-
ease, constructed substaintially as descnihed, the onîbination q f a
detachbskue f aise bottom H1, set within the lamp-case sa as to leaçe a
space bctween it and the bottoni E, wbich space is supplied with the
outer air tbrougb suitable perforations, and disohariges the air se
admitted into the ianip-nase tbrough an openiug made in its bottoni.
3rd. In a cast metai iamp-case haviuig a perforated bottom, a false
bottom Il set withiu the case as specified, and having a bole I made
through it, lu couibination with the lamp J supported above the hole
I by th e perforated flange b, substautiaiiy as and for the purpose
11pecified. 4th. lu a cast metal iamp-case baving its sides pierced for
the insertion of the leuses L, the combination of the Perforated
faise sides M flxed to the metal sides, substantially as and for the
pur pose specifled. Sth. In a cast metal lamp-case provided witb a
top B, hav iuga funnel C, the inverted saucer Q, having lugs e and f
cast on its bottoni, in combination with the cap N and boit R, ai'-
ranged to detacbably connent the p arts togEfher, substantiaiiy as
aud for the purpose specifled. 6th. The inserted cap saucer Q having
the boles g made lu it, lu combination with the plate P, baving holes
h made lu it, arranged and operatiug substautiaiiy as and for the pur-
pose specified. 7tb. An inverted saucer Q, having hoies g made in
It, lu combination with the inverted perforated cnp 0, substautily
as aud for the purpose specified. 8th. Au inverted saucer Qhaving
lugs e and f, and holes y, in combination with the plate $P baving
hoies h made lu it, and niotches i, substantialiy as and for the pur-
pose spenified.

No. 21.,965. Mosquito-Net Support.
(>Support de Monstiquaire.)

Alfred L. Edwards, New York, N.Y, U.S., 2nd July,1885; 5 years.
Claim-lst. The hereiu-described support for mosquito-nets, cou-

sisting of brackets A, eacb composed of two parts a and bjointed to-
gether and provided with a clamp at the joint and the baud C
attached to and supported by said brackets, snbstantiaily lu the
tuanuer sbown. 2ud. Iu combination with supportins brankets
substantially as described and shown, a flexible baud composed oi
separable sections a.ternately provided at their ends with siots or
eyes and turu-buttons, substantialiy as and for the purposa set forth.
3rd. The herein-described bracket f or mosquito-canopies, nonsisting
of parts a, b, united by a fric tion-joint and provided vith turu-
buttons! and g, as and for the purpose explained.

No. 21,966. Multiple Signal Box for Fire and
Police Telegraphs. (Boîte ti signaux
Multiples pour Tlégraphes d'lncesdie et de
Police.)

Lewis H1. McCullough, Richmond, Imd., U.S., 2ud July, 18M.; 5
years.

Clgim.-lst. Iu a signalling box for fire-alarm telegraphs the nom-
bination of the wbeel b, pivoted lQver E, rode i and '. ont of which
slideis lu air-tight bearings, and the exbausted tube m, whereby dust
às preveuted from colieatins ou the contact surfaces andpositive con-
tact is made wheu the circuit controller is operated, substaatiaily as
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specifled. 2nd. Iu combination witb a signal wbeel. adapted to open
or close an electrin circuit, and suitable gearing tberefor, a second
signal wbeel also adapted to open or close an electrin circuit and
separate gearin g therefor, and a metor for operating either set of
gearing. Srd. The signal wbeei D and suitable geariug for operating
the same connected with the shaf t F, the signal wheelsDl and suita-
hie gearing for eperatin g the saine connected with the barrel Hl, and
a motor nonnected with botb shaft and barrel. 4th. The circuit
wheel Dl movable alonq the shaft y, and contact lever E, lu combi-
nation with the screw-thîreaded sba

2
t pi, and the nt or bube L, and

the spring z, whereby the position of the wheels Dl and the shaft vi
xnay be adjusted.

No. 21,967. Electro-Mechanical Gong
Striker. (Gong 1Et'ectro-Jécanque.>

Lewis Il. McCullough, Rtichmond, Ind., U.S., 2nd July, 1885; 5
years.

Clcin.-lst. The conihination, with a spring antuated ratchet, a
pawl for retaining the saine, a sprng actuated hanimer for removing
the pawl, and electro-magnet for releasing the hanimer, cf indepeu-
dently driven gong striking mechanisin connected te the ratchet, and
means miade eperative by the niovenient of the ratchet for releasing
the said mecbanism, substantiahly as set forth. 2nd. Iu cozubination,
with a spring-antuated ratchet, a pawl for retaiuing the saine, a
,spning-actuated hamnner for renioving the pawl, and meaus for
releasing the baîmer, of an actuatiug spring for a gong bamnier, a
îîawi connecting the saine with the ratchet, and means made opera-
tive by the movemnt of the ratchet for remeving the said pawl,
whereby the spring for the gong hamuxer wiil be released te stnike a
biow, substantially as set forth. 3rd. Iu cembination wîth a spring
actuated ratchet w heei, a retaiuing pawl therefor, aod a bammer for
removing the sanie by percussion, a sprîng counected te the ratchet
wheei se as te ant against the driving spring and, thereby, cause the
ratchet wheel te move against its retaining pawl after release, witb-
eut sheck or jar. 4tb. Iu cembination with a spring-antuated ratchet
wbeei, a pawl for retaining the saine, and meaus for removing the
pawl, a second pawl for the saine ratchet connected te a retractile
spriug, and means made operative by the niovemniet of the ratchet
for renieving the said pawi, and a g ong hammer aise counected te the
said spring, substautjally as descri bed, whereby the ratchet wheel 18
caused te niove agaiust the retaining pawl at*ter release, witbout
shonk and the bammer is operated. 5tb. The shaf t d2 spring di,
arms d, e and et, pivoted ari e2, pin fi and catch or hook a2, 'Iu coin-
bination with the ratchet wheei T and pawl g, whereby on the rota-
tion of the ratchet wheei, af ter the release of the shaft d2 and the
consequeut release of the ratchet wbeel, the parts are restored te
operative position, as set torth. 6th. The nonibination, with an electro-
inagnet, its armature lever and a catch or hook thereon, of the shaft
d2, spring di, anms d, e and el, pivuted anm e2 and pin f, ratchet
wheel T and pawl g, whereby, un the passage of an electrin current,
the shaft d2 and the ratchet wheel T are released, and after release
are ruistored te eperative position as set forth.

No. 21,968. Flying Target. (Cible Volante.>
Albert Il. llebhard, Knoxville, Tenu., U.S., 2nd July, 1885 ; 5

years.
Claiin.-lst. A flying target consistiug of a disk coucaved on its

Iower side, and having flanges on its upper and iower portions te ferni
journals, ail suhstautiaily as descnibed and for the purpose set forth.
2nd. A flying target censisting of the curved pertien D, previded
with a oural, in cenibination witli a trap or sender provided with
the fort dr anms B and the curved anm Ai, whereby the target is heid
lu said trape by its journals and peripbery, and wheu f orced or throwu
eut receives a spinuing axial rotation thbreugh the air suhstantiaiiy
as described and set forth. .3rd. A flying target consisting of a con-
cave disk having journals E, as specified, lu conibination wi th a trap
provided with an anm haviug an inside facing of soft elastin material
the outer and muner ends cf said anm being s9traigbt, the central por-
tion thereef heing cunved, sud a straight bif urcated arm B pivoted
te the louer end of the cunved anm, substantiahly as descrihed and
for tbe purpose set forth. 4th. A flylng target nensisting of a con-
caved ds avlu gjo urnals E. as s pecifled, lu conibination with a
tnap provided witb an arin having an inside facing of a soft elas tic
material, the enter aud muner ends cf said aria beiug straigbt, the
central part thereof bcbng curved, azzd a straight bifurcated an B
providd with a rear projection C, said anm being pivoted te the aria
A, and a spring pivoted te the anm A, and a spring1 interpesed bet-
ween said arma, substautialiy as descnîbed aud frthe purposes set
forth.

No. 21,909. Combinatioii Tool.
(Combinaison d'Outils.)

Adan D. Crosby, Cuba, N.Y. ,'.S., 2nd July, 1885 ; 5 years.
.Claim.-The nombination tool coinpnising the twe huilbs, eue bav-

ing a screw-driver at eue end a tank claw and wrencb-jaw at the
other end, a serrated or toothed surface upen eue edge at said latter
end, and a serrated or teotbed surface upon its opposite edge inter-
mediately between its ends, the ether limb having a serrated or toeth-
ed surface upon eue edge at eue end, a bammer head and a wrench
jaw disposed oppositely te each othen, and a teothed on sernated cor-
respending surface of the aforesaid 11mb, substautiaiiy as shown and
described.

No. 21,970. Dry Closet. (Lat-ine.)
Frederink F. Street, Hartford, Ct., 11.S., 2nd July, 1885; 5 years.

Claim.-lst. The combination of the discbarge cbamber, the cover
at the top cf the said chamber, the disk at the bottoni of the said
chamben, and an elastic connectien frota said nover te said disk,
whereby the disk is operated freni the nover, substantially as describ-
ed and for the purpose set forth. 2nd. The combination of the dis-
charge chamber e, the disk à, the lever d, the rest à, the springf, the
rod e f urnished witb the nuts g aud i sud the scthd I furnished with
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